alcohol
facts
Although the
word ‘alcohol’
sounds more
serious than
‘a drink’ or
‘a couple on
a Friday night’,
there are still
serious effects
to long term
heavy drinking.
Because drinking alcohol is
done socially or as part of
other activities, the effects
can be forgotten about, but
a third of men and a fifth of
women drink harmful levels
of alcohol each week.

The harmful
effects of
drinking are
almost entirely
related to the
alcohol content
of what you
drink, not the
type of drink.
In other words, beers are no safer than
spirits. What matters is how much you
drink: A unit of alcohol is the equivalent
of a shot of spirits (35ml), a glass of
wine (125ml) or half a pint of beer.

Here are some handy
tips to avoid binging
and help manage your
alcohol levels:
Keep track of what you drink – if
you’re at home, buy an alcohol
measure and use it to count the units
Buy smaller glasses and make
bottles go further rather than
filling huge glasses in one go
Drink just with dinner rather
than for the whole evening
Eat a healthy meal before you head out
for the evening and snack regularly to
help delay the absorption of alcohol
Have smaller measures or half
pints in bars or pubs to spread
out your consumption
Have soft drinks in between
alcoholic ones
With almost a fifth of all road accidents
and an estimated 17 million working
days lost due to alcohol, sometimes the
hangover is far more than a headache.

As a guide
m
and drink n en should try
o more tha
n
4 units a da
y,
Unlike diets, women 3.
un
and used a its can’t be saved
ll in one go
– drinking
more than tw
guidelines o ice the daily unit
n
occasion q any one drinking
ualifies as a
‘binge’.
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